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191̂  receipts aucl discharges in the name of or on belialf of 
Wm Iui t^oiior of the power. He would give receipts
Rknnik, as the constituted legal pervsonal representative in 

In thê dooih India. It seems to me that the words in
tliis power are not siiilicient to make a grant of Letters 
of Administmtion, and I innst therefore refuse the 
application.

Application ref’used. 
Attorneys for the petitioner: Orr, Dignani 4* Co.

J. C.

IN SO LV EN CY JU R IS D IC T IO N .

Before Mr. Jiidice FleU'her.

1912 I?i re JEW AND AS JHAW AR^

May 30. Insolveitcy—-Adjudication  ̂ effect of order of—rropcrti/ situate at Delhi
attached by order of District Court of Delhi—-Title of Official Assignee— 
PreRidenmj Towns Insolvency Act (III of 1909)  ̂ ss. iT, 126—  
Auxiliary aid—Provincial Insolvency Act (111 of 1907)\ a, 50.

Under section 17 of tlie Presidency Towns Iimolvcncy Act, on the 
loaking of. an order of adjudication by thiK Court, tlie property of the 
insolvent situate in every part of British Tndiii vests ni the Official Assignee 
of Bengal.

Official Assignee  ̂ Bombay v. Eegistrar., Small Came Gourt̂  Amritsar 
(1) followed,

Where prior to tiie order oE adjudiuatiou by thi.s Court, certain 
properties at Delhi belonging to tlie inKolvent, were attached under decrees 
of the District Court of Delhi, and the subsequent application of the Official 
Assignee of Bengal for-realisation of tlie insolvent’s assets so atfcaCheB: was 
refused by the District Judge, and the properties were thereafter sold in 
execution, and the sale proceeds brought into the District Court:

An order was made under section 126 of the Presidoucy Towns Inaol- 
veney Act, requesting’ the District Judge of Delhi to act in aid pnder 
section 50 of the Provincial Insolv’'oncy Act,

*̂ 'Insolvency Jnrisdictio/i No. 13 of 1912.

(1) (1910) I. L. R. 37 Calc. .418 ; L. E. B7 L A. 8;6.; :
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Jewaiidas Jhawar was a merchant carrying on Imsi- 
nesB in i)iece-goodg in Galciitta and BelJii under fclie jk̂v~â «as 
name of Asaarani Jliawai’. Certain siiitB were iiistitii- -Jhaw-ak,
ted against him in the Court of the 3>istrict Judge of * 
Delhi ill respect of his '.Delhi l)iisineBB, ainongst ot!ii‘rn 
the suit of Kklharnm ll iSaiclarmnJ y. Assarara Jiia- 
ioai\ Decrees were made in tliese snits, and in exe
cution ol the decrees, certain properties belonging to 
Jewandas Jhawar ut Dellii, as well as his bookn ot 
account of hia Delhi business, were attached.

Subsequent to the attachment, on the 19th January
1912, JewandaH Jliawar was adjudicated an insolvent 
l)y order of the Insolvent Court in Calcutta, on tJie 
j)etition of certain Calcutta creditors, and on the 12th 
February the Official Asftigiiee o£ Bengal apx>Ued to 
the District Judge of Delhi in the suit of Kulharmull 
N'aidarniNll v, xissaram Jhawar for an order that 
the attachment directed in that Buit be withdrawn, 
and that the properties which had heen so attached 
Bhould be made (>ver to himself.

On the 15th April 1912, this ai)plication was reject
ed, on the grounds that section 17 of the Presidency 
Towuis Insolvency Act of 1909 did not apply to mofussU 
CQurts, and that uuiHniuch as the i>roperties had been 
attached previous to the order of adjudication, they 
could not; vest in the Official Assignee.

On the 17th April, all the properties at Delhi which 
had been attached in the several suits "were $5old by 
ordei* of the District Judge, and sale-proceeds 
as well as the books of account were brought .

''Court,,
Thereupon, the Official Assignee of Beiig-arappEed 

to the ihsolvent Court in Calcntta jgiider section 126 
ol the Presideucy Towns Insolvency Act of 1909 “ to 
reqiiest the District Judge’s Court Delhi to act 

$ectipn 50 of the Provincial Insolvency Act of
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1912 1907, and to make over tlie said sale-proceeds as weJl
JR^DAS as fclie said books of acconiit ol; the insolvent’s Dellil 
Jhawar, business to tiiis Court, such assets to be held and 

applied by this court in such manner as it may think 
fit.”

M r, S. G. Mookerjee, fo!.“ the petLtLonef. On the 
order of adjudication being made l)y tliis Court, ali the 
l)roperty of the insolvent, wlierever situate, including 
his assets at Delhi, vested in the Oilichil. Assignee of 
Bengal under section 17 of tlu-̂  Presixleney Towns 
Insolvency Act. Tlie District Judge' of Dellii was in 
error in refusing the ix^titioner’s application and in 
continuing witli the proceedings In execution. The 
assets now in the custody of the Delhi Court should 
be made over to, and be held by, the OificJ.al Assigjiee 
for the benefit of tlie general body of the credltoi\s 
of the Insolvent. This Court has ample Juiisdlction 
under section 120 of the Presidency Towns Insolvency 
Act of 1909 to make the order lu'ayed for.

Fletcher J, This Is an application under section 
126 of the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act of 1909 
askiiig for an order tliat under section 126 and section 
50 of the Provincial Insolvency Act of 1907 the 
District Court o£ Dellii shoidd be asked to act as 
provided by those sections and to make over the sale 
proceeds of certain properties attached at Delhi to 
the Official Assignee. It ai^pears that the Additional 
District Judge is of opinion tliat section 17 of the 
Presidency Towns Insolvency Act does not api^ly to 
the mofussil. In my opinion the Additional District 
Judge is clearly in error in that opinion. The Presi* 
dency Towns Insolvency .Act is an Act of the Legislatxye 
Council of the Governor-Generah and purports to 
the property of the insolvent where ver aitimtfe ia  tlii
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Official Assignee. Clearly, tberefore, section 17 ve«ta 
the property of the insolvent in any part of British 
India in the Official Assignee. The wording i.s svib- Jawak,

In re,
stanthilly the same as that of the Imperial Statute which — .
was repealed by tlie present Act. The matter is 
covered ])v aiithoiity ; for the Privy Council in the 
case of Official Af<signee, Bonihaij v. lifgistrar, S)nali 
Gause Court, A mritsar (1) held that the effect oC that 
Act was to vest the property in the Official Assignee 
notwithstanding local legislation of the Piinjab 
Conncil. It is clear tiiat the assets in the Delhi Court 
belong to the Official xAssignee. Why the x4.dditiona!.
District Jndge refused to follow tiie clear words of 
section 17, I do not understand. Perhaps if he is 
asked to act in aid iinder section 50 oi: the Provincial 
Insolvency ilct and section 126 of the Presidency 
Towns Insolvency Act, lie will see his way to make 
over the assets to the Offi.cial Assignee, who alone can 
grant a discharge therefor. The apxalicatLon is 
allowed, and an order to act in aid is made iinder 
section 126 of the Presidency Towns lasolvency Act. 
and section 50 of the Provincial Insolvency Act.

Application allowed.

xlttorney lor the petitioner ; /S'. C. Mukerjee,

J. c.
(I) (1910) L L. R. 37 Calc. 418 ; L. B. 37 I. A. 86.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
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Before Justice Sir Cecil Brett and Mr. Justice N. I t  Ohatterjea.

SHASHI BHUSHAN LAH IR I
1912 V.

RAJENBRA NATH JOARBAR.^^

Hindu laiD—Stridhaii— Inheritance— Half-sinter''s son of Hindu icidaw—  
Prohate, apiMcaiion foi— Daughter's son of the (jreat-gramUon of the 
great-great-grandfather of the teslatric’’ husband whether preferential 
heir to half sister s son.

Under the Dayabhaga School of Hindu law a half.HiBtcr’H 8ou of a widow 
is heir to her sini/ittK property, iu preference to tho daughter’s son of the 
great-grandson of the great-,a:reat-graudfatiier of her husband, and that 
therefore tlie latter has no locus standi to oppose tin application forproi)at« 
by the former, of a will alleged to have been excunted by the naid widow in 
regal’d to sucli property.

Dasharathi Kundu V Bijnn Behary Kunlu iV) Ami BhalantUh Eoif v. 
Rahhal Dass Muhherji (2) referred to.

Chatoo Kurmi v. Jiajaram Tewari (3) distinguiBiicd.

A p p e a l  by the op|)osite party (defendant}, Saslii 
Bhtisliaii Laliiri.

Tills appeal arose out of an a])plication Jor ])robate 
of a will of one Adya Siindarl Bebi, deceased. Tlxe 
application was made on belialf of three persons, viz., 
Rajendra Nath Joai'dar, Jogendra Nath Joardar and 
Charii Ohuiider Cliowdhiiry, who, it was alleged, Were 
appointed executors by imx>lication, and to whom the 
testatrix bequeathed her properties. Oharoo Ohunder 
was related to her as her half-sister’s son. One Sliashi

Appeal from originsfi decree, No, 173 o£ 1909, against the decree of 
11. E. Eangom, District Judge of Nuddea, dated Feb. 6, 1909.

(1) (1904) I. L. R. 32 Calc. 261. (2) (1884) I. L. R. U  Calo. 69.
(3) (1909) 11 C. L. J. 124,
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Bliuslian Laliiri, wlio was the dang’liter's son of tlie 
great-grandson of tlie great-great-grandfatiiei* of Adya 
Simdari’s liiisband, citation liaviiig been issued iipoii 
liim, aj)X3eared and j)ut in a xjetition of objection stating 
tliat tlie will was a forgery, and tJjat tlie estate did not 
belong to Adya Siindari but to her linsbaiKl. Tlie 
learned District Jndge held that he was not entitled to 
oppose the grant of probate, and, after taking evidence 
of the execution of the will, granted probate to the 
applicants. Against this decit îon Sliaslu Bhiislnin 
Lahiri appealed to the High Court.

M r. B . L. Lahiri (with him Bahu Noremlra 
Kum ar Bose, Bahu Jjpendra Nath Bagchl and Bahu 
hira  Lai Sanyal), for the appellant. The Court 
belo-w was wrong in holding that Shashi Blinshan had 
no locus standi to oiipose the grant of probate. The 
X^roperty bequeathed belonged to the hns^band of the 
testatrix, but assuming that it was her stridhan pro- 
l^erty, yet the ap|)e[iant, according to Hindu law, was 
the j)referentlal heir to the half-sister’s son, and as 
such he had a loctis standi to oppose the application' 
for probate. Rival wife’s son is exx^ressly mentioned 
as a son iji^the Dayabhaga (Ghax>ter IV, section III, 
verse 32), and that if it had been meant to inchide the 
son of a sister of the half-blood in the expression 
“ sister’s son,” it would have been so exx>ressly stated. 
That being so, half-sister’s son is not on the category 
of heirs, and therefore the appellant being the heir, 
conld ox^pose the grant of probate. IVloreover, citation 
was issued upon him ; on that gronnd also he had a 
Joctî s standi: Chatoo K u rm iY , Jiajaram Tewari(t), 

Mahu Go lap Chandra Sarlkar (with him Bahu 
Sachindra Prosad Ghosf), for the respondents, was not 
called upon; but in the course of the argunaent of the 
learned counsel for the appellant, he referred to the

(1) (im^) H Q. h. t  m ,

1912

Sh a s h i

Bn us HAN
L a h ih i

V.
HA.fEKmiA

Kath
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cases of Dasftarathi Kundu v. Bipin Behari Kundu(l) 
and Bhola Nath Botj v. JRakhal Dass Muh'kerii (2).

G'Ur adv. vult.

N . R . CUATTERJEA J. TliiH api)eal arisen out of an 
application for probate of the A¥ill. of one Adya 
Siiiidari Debi wlio bequeatlied lier propej'ties to tlie 
three resj)Oudents who were lier pateinai relations and 
appointed tliem executors, one ot them, Oljarn. Clrniider, 
being related to her as lier haJf-KiHte:r’s son. The 
ai)peilaiit, Shaslii Bliushan Lahiri, was tlie (hiughter’s 
son of the great-grandson of the great-great-grandfathei* 
of Adj^a Smidari’s husband, Ean) Kanai Moitra. The 
appellant had applied for letteis of adniinistrtition to 
the estate left by Aclya Sundarl before the apiplication 
for probate of her will ŵ as made by the I'espondents.

Therefore, in the proceedings on the application for 
probate citation was issued upon the appellant, and he 
I>iit in a petition of objections contesting the gennine- 
ness and validity of the will, and also alleging that the 
estate belonged to Adya Sundari’s husband wiiich she 
had no power to dispose of by 'will. The learned 
District Judge held that he Avas not entitled to oppose 
the grant of probate, and, after taking formal evidence 
of the execution of the will, gjanted probate to the 
respondents. Shashi Bhiishan has [ix)j)ealed to this 
Oonrt.

Before Shashi Bhushan can contest the will, he 
must show that Ixe has an interest in the estate of Adya 
Sundari. If the estate dealt with by the will belonged 
to her husband, the grant of probate of the will 
executed by her cannot affect the rights of the heir of 
her husband, and,the Court of Probate of course has 
no power to go into the question whether the estate 
belonged to Adya Sundari or her husband.

(1) (1904) I. L. R. 32 Calc. 261. (‘2') (mi) 1. I .  R. 11 OaJo, 60,



It has accordingly been conteiitled on beliall of the W12 
appellant, Shasbi Bhiisban, in this a|)peal, that
assuming fcliat the estate belonged to Adya Sundari over 
which b1i0 had a disposing power, the respondeiit r. 
Charu Chnnder, as the half-sister's son of the deceased, 
was not her heir in preference to him, and secondhf, .Ioabdab. 
that citation having been issaed npon irim, the Oonrt cnwERiSA 
below is wrong in holding that he Irad no locjfs stnncli 
to oppose the grant ol probate.

The question therefore arises whether Charu 
Ohiinder, as the half-sister’s son. of the testatrix, is the 
heir to the stridhanoi Adya Snndari. If he is, then 
the appellant, Shashi Bhnshan, has no locus stanill 
to contest the will.

The parties are governed by the Dayabhaga School 
of Hindu Law. The Dayabhaga, in dealing with the 
succession to the separate property of a childless 
woman after ennmex’ating certain heirs down to tiie 
husband, says as follows:—“ On failure of heirs down 
to the husband, this rule is again which
Vrihaspati thus delivers;— The mother’s sister, tbti 
maternal uncle’s wife, the paternal uncle’s wife, the 
father’s sister, the mother-in-law and the wife of an 
elder brother are similar to mothers; if-
they leave no issue of their bodies, nor son [of a rival 
wife], nor daughter’s vSon̂ nor son of those persons, the 
sister’s son and the rest shall take their jn'operty”
(see Dayabhaga, Chapter IV, section III, verse 31).

*The sister’s son is exi^ressly named as an heir in 
the above text of Vrihaspati, and the only question is 
whether a half-sister’s son is included in the expres
sion “ sister’s son.” This qnesfion was raised in the 
case of Dasharathi Ktmdu  v . BipirkBehari Kundti (1), 
and it was held in that case that “ sister’s son ” 
includes a half-sister’s , son, and that under the 

(1) <190|) I. L /R . 32; e^c, 26L
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Davabliaga a step-sistei-’s sou is entitled to succeed to u 
woniairs sU^hlhan in preference io Ler husband's elder 
brotlier. Tlrat is a direct authority against the 
appellant’s contention. In that case the learned 
Judges, Avith reference to the transhition of the 
expression '‘ sister's son'’ in VyaYastha, Bni-pana as 
own sisters son, pointed out that the author probably 
used the words “ owii sister’s son. ” as contradistin
guished from the woman’s husba.nd’s sister’s sou wlio 
is the next in order in the table of succession. In the 
case of Bholcmath Boy v. Bakhal D iss M ukherji (1) 
it was held that ujider the Bengal School of Hindu 
Law sons of sisters of the lialf-blood, are entitled to 
succeed equally with sons of sisters of the whole 
blood to the property of a deceased brother. That 
case, no doubt, related to the question of succession to 
a male owner, but it is an authority for the proposition 
that the expression “ sister’s son. ” includes a half- 
sister’s son, and that there is .no difference between 
the son of a sister of the wdiole blood and the son of a 
-sister of half-blood.

It is pointed out, however, o.n behalf of the 
appellant, that the rival wife’s son is expressly 
mentioned as a son in the Dayabhaga (Ohax:>ter IV, 
section III, verse 32), and that if it had been meant to 
include the son of a sister of the half-blood in the 
exjDression “ sister’s son,” it would have been expressly 
so stated. But no argument can be based upon this 
g.round. The word ‘ brother ’ in the well known fext 
of Yajnavalkya .relating to the succession of a male 
owner dying without male issue is aj:)plicable to a 
brother of the whole blood as well as to a brother of 
the half-blood. The fact of being a male offsxmng of 
one common parent makes one a brother (see Sree- 
krishna*s Commentary on the Dayabhaga, Chapter X I,

(1) (1884) I .L .E .ll Calc. 69.



section Y , x>ai’agraplis 7— 12). There is, no doubt, a 1912
distinction between brothers of the whole blood and hhashi
thoHe of tlie half-blood, but the former confers a Bhpshah
greater aBioniit of sx îritual benefit.

In the case of a sister’s son, aecordinL  ̂ to some Rajexbra
3<ATH

authorities (see Colebrook’s Digest Book V, chapter 8. Joakdak. 
section 1), there is no difference in the amount of "OHA’rrER,rBA
Si>iritual benefat conierred by a full sister and a half- J.
sister, respectively, and that therefoi’e they inherit 
together ; and, altliongh a different view is taken by 
some other authorities, the above view is “ respected 
and followed” (see Shyama CharanSarkar’s Yyavastha 
I)ari3ana, 2nd edition, page 265). In the Dayakraiim 
Sangralia  ̂ Chapter I, section X , verse I, in dealing 
with the question of succession to a male owner,
Srikrislijux Tarkahmkar says j “ According to Acliarjya 
Chudaixioni, the son of the propiietor’s own sister 
and til© son of his half-sister have an equal right 
of inheritance.” Srikrishna’s recapitulation of the 
line of inheritance, in which a different view is 
alleged to have been taken, and the difference in the. 
copies of the recai^itulation were discussed in the 
case of Bhola Nath Boy (1) cited above, and it was 
there held tliat Brikrishna’s opinion was the same as 
tliat of Acharya Chndanioni.

As already pointed out, it was held in the case of 
Dasliarathi Kundu v, Bipin Behari Kundti (2) that 
the half-sister’s son is entitled to succeed in prefer- 
encfe to the husband's elder brother. .Even if the 
half-sister’s son does not stand in the same position 
as the full sister’s son, he is entitled to succeed in 
prefeTence to the appellant who is the daughter's 
son of the great-grandson of the.great-great-grand- 
father of the deceased; The latter, accordingly, is 
not the heir of Adya Sundari and has no loci^s standi

(1)(1884)I.L . E .llC a I» .6 k  (2) (1904) I. L. E. Calc. 261.
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to oi>i3ose the grant of probate. Tlris cUspoKeH of the, 
first contention.

The vSecond contention hIbo has no force. Tlio 
mere fact that it was stated in tlie apx>lication for 
probate that the appellant had applied for letters 
of administration, to the estate of the testatrix ajid 
that the Coiii’t'- had issued a, cita,tion upon him, would 
not entitle him lo come in and oppose the grant 
of probate, if it is fonnd that he has no ijiterest in the 
estate of the deceased. The case of Chatoo Kurm i v. 
Bafarmn Teivari(i), relied on by t he ai)pel}ant, has no 
application to the facts of the present case. There tlie 
relationship of the caveator with the testatrix A\’as 
admitted, and tlie caveator wonld have succeeded if 
it had been proved that the testatrix was not a 
degraded woman. He wanted to cross-examine the 
witnesses for the i3etitioner for probate to sliow that 
the deceased was not degraded ; his title to succeed 
depended iipon. the cinestion whether the woman 
was degraded or not, he was a party to tiui proceed
ing and he had certainly a right to cross-examine 
the witnesses. In the j)̂ ‘f3sent case Oharu Ohunder 
being the heir of Adya Sandari had she died intestate, 
the appellant had no interest in her estate and Inid 
no locus standi to contest the will.

The appeal accordingly falls and is dismissed witli 
costs.

Bee tt  j . I agree.

S. C. G, Appeal d/smissed.

(1909) 11 O.L. J. 124.


